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At least 82 cops from the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) who were de ployed dur ing Pres i dent
Duterte’s 6th and last State of the Na tion Ad dress (SONA) have tested pos i tive for COVID-19.
Cit ing in for ma tion from the city’s Epi demi ol ogy and Disease Surveil lance Unit (CESU), the Que zon
City lo cal gov ern ment said the po lice men were de tailed at QCPD's Po lice Sta tion 3 (Tali papa) as well
as Po lice Com mu nity Precints 1 and 2 (Unang Si gaw and Ba hay Toro).
They were part of the 161 po lice per son nel who un der went a rou tine swab test ing on July 23. The re -
main ing 79 turned out neg a tive.
Their test re sults came out
on July 27 and 28.
Ac cord ing to QCPD Direc tor Brig. Gen. An to nio Yarra, the po lice men who tested pos i tive for COVID-
19 formed part of the po lice con tin gents that manned the Com mon wealth Av enue area dur ing Pres i -
dent Duterte’s SONA on Mon day, July 26. He said they were as signed to route se cu rity and did not di -
rectly en gage with pro test ers.
“There was no di rect link with SONA yet, con sid er ing the test ing was done July 23,” Yarra said in a
Viber mes sage. “Their sta tion com man der tested neg a tive and stays healthy.”
CESU head Dr. Rolando Cruz said the COVID-pos i tive law en forcers are all asymp to matic and have
been fully vac ci nated. They are cur rently iso lated at the city's HOPE fa cil i ties.
Lo cal gov ern ment o�  cials are cur rently dis cussing if they need to place com mu ni ties near the po lice
sta tion and precincts where the po lice men are as signed to un der gran u lar lock down to avoid the fur -
ther spread of the virus.
Po lice Sta tion 3 Com man der Lt. Col. Cris tine Tabdi said their o� ce will re main in op er a tion, but will
only re ceive re ports and com plaints out doors. It will also be re stricted to the pub lic and the vis i tors.
Tabdi also vowed to in ves ti gate how the out break oc curred in her area of ju ris dic tion, the lo cal gov -
ern ment added.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said she “was doubt ful” if the po lice per son nel were de ployed dur ing SONA “as
per protocol, af ter swab bing, they should have been quar an tined.” But Yarra’s state ment proved
oth er wise.
"The city gov ern ment is pre pared to con tain the spread of the virus. Our CESU has the ca pa bil ity to
deal with this sit u a tion," Bel monte said in a state ment, adding that the pub lic should "not to panic,
es pe cially the com mu ni ties in which the precincts where these po lice per son nel were as signed."
Con cerns about the po lice men's de ploy ment were raised af ter some of the law en forcers �g ured in a
skir mish with the ral ly ists which led to vi o la tions of the social distancing pro to cols. The po lice men
tried to block the ral ly ists who were march ing to wards Tan dang Sora Av enue in Que zon City.
Gor don tests pos i tive for COVID-19 Al though he has been fully vac ci nated, Sen a tor Richard J. Gor don
has been found to be COVID-19 pos i tive.
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“I re ceived word this morn ing from our molec u lar lab o ra tory at the Philip pine Red Cross (PRC) that
my RT-PCR test re sult has come back ‘pos i tive’,” ac cord ing to Gor don who is the PRC chair man.
“I am feel ing slightly un der the weather but am ex hibit ing no other symp toms as of now and my
doc tor has ad vised me to rest and iso late at home. I will con tinue to ob serve my symp toms and report
any sig ni�  cant changes to my doc tor,” he said.
Gor don told Se nate re porters that he prefers home quar an tine but he might go to a hos pi tal for blood
chem istry and lungs test be cause he sus pects a COVID-19 vari ant could have hit him.
He was not phys i cally present dur ing the open ing of the third reg u lar ses sion of the 18th Congress at
the Se nate build ing in Pasay city last Mon day. He at tended it vir tu ally.
Gor don said his wife, Kate, and sta� mem bers were tested neg a tive but they would un dergo an other
test af ter three days. He said he and Kate oc cupy sep a rate rooms.
He said he sus pects he could have been in fected by a jan i tor who was wear ing a face mask but he was
not. The uniden ti �ed jan i tor was later re ported tested.
“I’m a very exposed per son. I go to the prov inces, and hold meet ings ev ery day try ing �nd ways to be
bring vac cines faster to the peo ple,”’ he said.
“I'm asymp to matic but I'm bet ter pro tected be cause I'm vac ci nated,” he added.
Gor don em pha sized that If you are vac ci nated, you could still be hit but sur vive it. ‘’But if you're not
vac ci nated, you will be in fected pos si bly with se vere symp toma, and per haps have a fatal out come,”
he pointed out.
Gor don said he was mak ing the an nounce ment in or der to speed up the con tact trac ing process and
call on any one who might have had con tact with him to iso late im me di ately and get tested by RT-
PCR �ve to seven days af ter said con tact.
“I have been fully vac ci nated and am grate ful for the pro tec tion the vac cine a� ords me to day. While
in fec tions in vac ci nated peo ple are rel a tively un com mon, they can and do hap pen. What vac cines of -
fer, as has been doc u mented in coun tries with high rate of vac ci na tion, is pro tec tion against se ri ous
ill ness, hos pi tal iza tion, and death,” he added.
“Vac cines work and they save lives. I urge ev ery Filipino to get vac ci nated against COVID-19 if a vac -
cine is made avail able to you by your LGU (lo cal gov ern ment unit), your em ployer, the Red Cross, or
any other or ga ni za tion that has ac cess to vac cines. I call on the gov ern ment, pri vate sec tor, and hu -
man i tar ian and civic or ga ni za tions to work to gether to bring more vac cines into the coun try so that
we can get as many peo ple as pos si ble vac ci nated,” Gor don said.
“We are at war with an in vis i ble en emy. Pro tect ing our selves and our loved ones is our best chance to
win this bat tle. For as long as large num bers of peo ple re main un vac ci nated, the virus will creep into
our homes and com mu ni ties and de stroy lives and liveli hood,” he stressed.
“I want to re mind every one that the most e� ec tive pro tec tive mea sures re main the same and must
be prac ticed at all times - wear a mask, ob serve phys i cal distancing, and wash/ dis in fect your hands
reg u larly. These pro to cols should re main in place even for vac ci nated peo ple for as long as the ma -
jor ity of the pop u la tion has not been vac ci nated,’’ he added.


